
rom "Hoss" Car to Double-Decked Electric Tram

New York Railways Give In¬
teresting Exhibition of the

Progress of Surface
Traffic Facilities.

To «how what progress has been made
In street railway traffic facilities the New
York Railways Camp.9 had a parade
yesterday. It served to impress upon the
minos of those who saw It that while
horsecars still run In New York, though
not on Broadway, there Is coming a ?ime

when, perhaps, there may be room for
Just or; more passenger during the rush
hours.
A dumpy little bobtalled car of the

vintage of 1S80, that used to be pulled by
a «fag!*) V.orse, had the right of the line
when the pFaaaaaloa started from Sev¬
enth avenue ami L The ancient
car was drawn dit white steeds
that were bette, oomed than the av¬

erage Ii0i3e required to pul! a horsecar
and got sn ovation 1 tt.e way to the
Battery. It was followed by a car of the

type that ran along the main street of
the town In the days when cable waa an

Innovation. Then came the pay-as-you-
enter car, which Is now the principal
means of surface transportation, followed
by the low step opcn-ln-the-mlddle car,

No. 6,000, of which as yet there <¦ cmy
one. The rear of the procession was

brought up by No. 6,(X>0, the big double
decker, which mad« Its first appearance
on Broadway last spring and croated a

sensation.
The guests were aboard this car. They

were William F.. Willcox, chairman of
the Public Service Cor.imisslon. and Com¬
missioners Eustls and Williams. Accom¬
panying them were Theodore P. Shonts,
president of the company; Prank Hed-
ley, vice-president and gene»-al manager;
I>. W. Ross. vice-president, and Alfred
Craven, chief engineer.

a

HURT H EQUITABLE BLAST

Tv.o Men Hit by Flying Stones in
Lower Broadway.

The explosion of a small charge of
d>namite on the Bite of the destroyed
Equitable Building, In lower Broadway,
blew a quantity of loos« bricks and piece«
i.f stone into tht street Just befdVe noon

yesterday and two men were Injured.
William Jordan, a Custom House clerk,
wa« struck by two pieces of «tone, one

cutting hi« fireheaci and the oth?r strik¬
ing him In the abdomen. He waa taken
to th« Hudson Street Hospital. The other
man hit was Oeorge Galgety, messenger
for a stock brokerage firm. He was not
badly hurL
A larca plajea u£ stone broke a window

In the office of Raymond Pynchon Sc Co.,
at No. Ill Broadway, and narrowly
missed «evcral customer« who were in
the room. That other person« wre not

hurt was due to the fact that traffic Im¬
mediately In front of the alte of the old
building had been euspended for blasting.

Why should boys come tí
us for their clothes?

First.they're made fron
all-wool fabrics, thoroughly
tested.

Fast color, hard wearing
and made with the greatesl
care.
Second.o u r variety oí

boys' suits and overcoats is
unusually large, even for us.

Third.shopping is simpli¬
fied for Mothers and Fathers
.each of our stores is a com¬

plete boys' store.
Final!//.anything bought

here is returnable at any time,
if not satisfactory. t

Not only boys' clothing.
But shoes, hats, furnishings,

and Sporting goods,
Guaranteed satisfaction or

"your money fyack."
KoetMB Pan Company,

Three Broadway Store«
atat at

Warren St. 13th St. 34th St.

STREETCARS, OLD AND NEW, ON EXHIBITION
YESTERDAY.

The first car in line is the new double decker, then the low, nostep car,

then the storage battery car, then the "pay as you enter" and then the

common or garden trolley car of commerce.

railmm
Finally Agrees That »erminal

Road Problem Can Wait.

EXPECT ACTION NEXT WEEK

Colonel Black Says City Should
Make Three Developments.

All Will Be Needed.
Action on the report of the committee

on teri.iinai« of the Hoard of Estimate
waa postponed by that body yeaterday
until Wednesday, when next week« meet¬

ing of the board will be held.
At that time It 1« probable definite no¬

tion will ba taken looking toward the
construction of pier« of 1,000 or 1,200 feet
in length between 44th and 60th street« on

the Watt Side, Dock Commissioner Tom-
klna at first asked for delay until the

problem as to the marginal railroad could
be solved, In order that a definite terminal
policy m'ght be adopted.
Members of the Board of Estimate

showed considerable annoyance at the at¬

titude taken by Commissioner Tomkins,
and he finally agreed It would be well to,
go ahead with the pier proposition at the
earliest possible moment. He will at once

get to work on plana to Indicate the cost
of 1,200-foot piers.

Colonel William M. Blade, of the Fnlted
States Harbor Une Poard, ?ald the de¬
rision of the Secretary of War'not to al¬
low any further narrowing of the fairway
in the Hudson River was a Just on*», and
that no delay should be allowed by the
city authorities In solving the problem of
building longer piers without going fur¬
ther out Into the stream. He expressed
himself as heartily In accord with the sug¬

gestion of the committee on terminals in
regard to pier« between 44th and 60th
streets.
Furthermore, Colonel Blnck suggested

the possibility of constructing longitudinal
piers In the Riverside Drive section be¬
tween 72d and 108th streets. H« said
thet four 2,000-foot concrete landing plat¬
forms capable of berthing the longest
ships now contemplated could be built
«long this «tretfh without interfering in
any way With th« present layout of the
waterfront

"I do not want to suggest thla as an

alternative plan," he said, "for the pres¬
ent plan for plera lower down. It should
be considered as being supplementary.
The city should make all three of the de-
velopments, building the first section of
the long pier« «t Desbrossea street, the
second Beetlon between 4 4th «nd «.0th
streets and the third «tretch of longi¬
tudinal piers above 72d street It will
need them all. Then the government 1«
anxious for the city to adopt some definite
policy."
When Commissioner Tomkins waa urg¬

ing delay In order that the marginal rail¬
road proposition might be settled Presi¬
dent Mltchel of the Board of Aldermen
had a warm discussion with him.

"I tell you right now," «aid President
Mltchel, "that whether the West Side rail¬
road Is an elevated or a aubway. it wilt
not be for th« New Tork Central'a ex¬

clusive benefit That's settled, and our
committee will have a report on It by
January 1." ,

Former Corporation Counsel Ellison
.filed a protest against going inland with
the plerB above 44th street on behalf of a

number of manufacturers whose property
would be affected. "Manhattan Island 1b
already narrow enough," he said.

MAINE A POTATO STATE

Wins Two Prizes at the Land Show
for Such Product.

Maine asserted Its supremacy aa a po¬
tato growing state when It won yesterday
two prizes offered at the land show for
the best exhibit of potatoes. These prizes
were the 1750 grand sweepstakes cup for
UM best state exhibit of potatoes, having
at laaat thirty-five varieties, and the other
a MM silver cup for the best county ex¬

hibit. The Judge« awarded second honors
to N'ew Jersey, while thla state came
third

1 »t h potato cupa were won by the ex¬

hibit of the B D. Cleveland Company, of
Houlton, Aroostook County, Me. Its ex¬

hibit Included forty varieties, with a mini¬
mum yield of 360 bushels to the acre und
a maximum of MOxbushels an acre. A
,.rize cf $100 In gold offered for the fifty
Intrust potatoes was awarded to L PtaV
ch. ri, of Iduho Falls, Idaho, whoae fifty
potatoe« weighed 98^ pound«.

¦fiS PAWS IN WILL
. -

¡Dr. F. J. Parker Provides for
Memorial Park in Native Town.

BEQUESTS TO CHARITIES

Only One of 34 Cousins Shares
in Distribution of Eye Spe¬

cialist's Large Estate.
All thrmieh the long will of 1 >r. Trank

j. Parker. »Mea »m tiled in the surro-
pate's Oeert resterdaT. tin re runs a

tender seatlmeai thai Beaiteahs a. ¡«tronr
filial devotion. Net only dOSS the tl «

tor establish .1 somber of fund« at.«i Bsaka
public bequests in the ni« mory Of hi»
father, Oi-urK«. I Park« r. aSMJ his moth.-r.
Mrs. Alice Lanphler i'arkei. uii.l make
several public Bequseta Bt th«.r names,

but he also crcüte» h tun«l. the htflOSBI "f
vhlch «hall bo u.«e«i at certain times or

the year for the décoration of his DM
gra -«. These da>t: Include Easter, Mu-
niorial I ay and ('h-Mxtmas.
Dr. Parker was a well kr.own

««..«eciallst. He was OOBUMOtOd with She
Manhattan Eye, l...i and Throal I !<«s¡.it.» 1.
and was graduated from Yale l'nlversity
In 1838. He rermrnt « .". 1 hot', these in¬
stitutions in hi« will
Dr. Parker left î!.i««"i as a trust funa

to the Y.'ile Mtùical lohOOl, the income
to be paid annually to the (stu«!»-nt who
has shown the beet qualification to BUS»
ceed 'n the profession of nieilh lne. He
stipulated that the items that uie i«« be
taken latO SCCOUBl la awardli.g lina ¡>i!¿h
ore personality, habits, BeafSsSBS Of «Irt-ss.
good ccmmoti sen»»« and kindn»-ss SOd
human festine in the tteataaeal of the
poor and unfortunate. The faeutty of the

UníveíasCjT an- named as th«- Ji. I|
Another »nejes -.< of n.'W) is nia«ie to

the Shetfl.-M ¦etentlA« IChOOl of Yul« T'nl-
verslty.
Dr. Parker made several bequests to his

native town of Bra:ifor«l. Conn, H
1 to the town all his land in Branford, eon-

Fisting of al>out thirteen acrrs, with all
the buildings on it, for a public park atvl
playground, to be known as the Parker
Memorial Park, "In memory of my fath-T.
Otorga T. Parker, and my mother, Alice
Lanphler Parker."
To the Home of the Friendless of KoS»

¡ Haven Dr. Parker gave the house that
had been the homestead of hlB father end
mother, with about four acres of ground.
This bequest, also In memory of hi»
father and mother, la given by the testa»
tor as a home for working girls or friend¬
less girls. To Trinity Church, of Bran-
ford. Is given an undivided half Interest In
lands at Scotch Gap, Hranford, which was

the property of Dr. Parker's grandfather,
Horace. Lanphler. The trustees are In¬
structed to sell the property and use the
prooecdB toward the purchase and main¬
tenance of h parish house.
Dr. Parker (rave to the Manhattan Kye,

Kar and Throat Hospital nn undivided
half Interest In the property No. 118 Kast
f>5tri street, New York. The hospital
authorities are authorized to sell the
property If they rhoose. If gold, $5,000 of
the proceeds la to be used In endowing a

free bed In the male ward of the hospital
j In memory of the testat'ir's father and
mother and the remainder to endow an

eye clinic.
The testator made a bequest of 12,000 to

Trinity < hurch, of Hranford, for a me¬
morial window In memory of his mother,
and 12.000 to the chur« h toward the parish
house, which is to be In memory of his
mother. He left $2,000 to the Branford
Cemetery Association, the Income to be
use»! to decorate, the graves of his father
and mother annually, on February 10, July
15, August 28, October 28, December 27
itici OB the three day« mentioned above.
He ordered that his father's watch be
burled with him.
All his books and professional Instru¬

ments and furnlahlngs In his office and
reception room at No. tO East 41st street
Dr. Parker left to his friend and a.«so-
¡at»-, Dr. Lewis W. Crlgler. He gave

?TOO to his secretary. Blanche E. Karle.
Dr. I'arker 1» ft twenty cousins and four-
teoa second rniafaa Only one of these,
Alice Mclgs, was n.i-nt'oned In the will.
To her he left soin» Jewelry, lace«, fura
and other personal effect« that belonged
to his mother. He left the residue of his
«"täte In trust, the Income to be paid to
his aunt, Mrs. Harriet Llnsley. of Brnn-
ford. for llf«-. At her di.ith the principal
is to be used to construct a m»-morlal en¬

trance gateway for the Barker Merri<>rlal
Park.

Aksoluíer/Pure
j îîip ciSy BaKiiig PorvrJerntarJe

COL ¡¡¡¡¡¡¡i puira
ÜF SIBONG IS.»

Jury in Metuchen Decides He
Used Only Legitimate

Amount oí Force.

DAMAGE SUIT IS PENDING

Lofer in/Case Says She Will
Press Action for $25,000
Damages for Alleged

Rough Handling.
M- tuchrn, X. J.. Nov. :'l.-After dellö-

erating f«»r four hours and a half, a Jury
in tho Middlesex County ('rimlnul Court
daddod to-day that Colonel John M.
Hardy, owner of racehorse«, had a right
to eject Mrs. Sarah P. Krjg, of Rah way.
from his house on June 21, when she re¬
fused to obey his order to g«t out, and
that by using force the fornx-r raaMafJt of

la m not guilty of assault. Im¬
mediately after the verdict was rendered
Colonel Hardy «aid: "What! An old Vir¬
ginian kick and «trlke a vornan? Who¬
ever heard oí euch a thing?"
The whole trouble grew out of M.rB.

j Krug calling at .he Hardy home to see
Mis. :lardy, who Is eighty-three years
old and wealthy, after Colonel Hardy had
re.j Mfltad thai she cease such tMttk
In submitting the case to the Jury Judge

Daly ruled that a man wit.« th« ma«ter of
his own home and had a right to ex in >
any one 'rom It that In- ti.-~r. ... I lit- «nld
thai if Mrs. Krug had Int. d..d after a

warning to ke»«a away, the colonel had a

right to keep f.'T out an<l the <¡u«-stlon
for ti., Ji.iy wjfi whether niore tlian the

If] amount of force waa used. Mrs
Knir, a^.,!erted that the colon«! ktckad her

'it r t: .. «ata« arel bruised her about
the body.
The taking of testimony ended at noon,

and ex-Judge ('.»dnington. (»f i'lalnflelri,
for Colon»-! Hardjr, and Assistant Proee-
net Snicker lor the Statt- of New Jer-

t-'-V. summed up. The principal witness
was Mies Martha S. (.irlggs, w.'io ti-stliled
as follows:

'I have been tn the Hardy h< RM ttt
five years; for tiiree year« as a graduate
nurse. at:d the last two years «th ai

nurse and housekeeper. 1 had to take
.ire of Mr an I Mr» Hardy, *nd I am

»till in Mr. Hardy's eiii,»lo>
"Arnit- Mdraha«Ma th« .k. oaaa« up¬

stair* <m JOM B and said thai Mr1- Krug
was In th« kitchen and Colooal rlardj
said not to let her In. As 1 w-:.t iaang
Mrs. King «arrie up. » "« >l«Jt.< 1 Hauls' met
her at Uiú head Of the «talrs. Th-n he

i t her hark with his hnn.ls and told
¦M to cull the men. Anna had already

l Itandolph, th« farm*.-, ami I call.-d
J«».-. it. . «atorad man. Mra. Km« cali« d
her eha iSOttf and told him to knock
(V.oiiel Haidy down. Then 1 went to my
room and saw aaHhllBj ¦ "'.. "

Mra. Knig touk H¡«- stand in rebuttal
and swore th:it «ha; didn't thraataa to kill

-,e| ilar.iy, that she «lidii t or«l«-r h--r
ffhaafftwr to knock him down, that she
dlda't tell the garden»I thai Ha ly was

w-rs'e than the w«»rins of th« ground, that
she dMn't «ail him a coward, ».guard
or brute, and had r. »t received rOfJOOOtl
to raaaata away from the Hardy koota*
koM, »

Colon« I Hardy, wh»n cross-examined,
swore that I* took fnm ten to fifteen
minutes to ge' Mrs. Krug out of hla house.
"Why dldn i you withdraw when you

got her out?"
"1 wanted to get her off the grounds."
"bid you think it necessary for three

men to force her off?"
"Yea, to do it gently."
"DM «he offer resistan«-»'?"
"She certainly did when she tri«*! to

kill us wltn li« r hatpin.
The feud between Colonel Har«l y and

tire Krug* apparently Is not over. There
1« a i¿>:>*' damage suit pendil.»- .gainst
Colpa«! Hardy growing out of thla dla-
turhance. It was said to-d.iy th«'re would

i be un aUlon in chancery soon over $3O0,0u0
worth of property which It is «aid Mrs.
Hardy tranhf«rrcd to her husband since

t.-M-ir muí rtOflfc .

Mr». Krug and her husband waited In
the courtroom until the vertflct was ran*
datad. With a t-».-a ot her head site said:
"Colonel Hardy needn't think this MtttOs
the cuse. 1 am not througn fighting."
Mra. Krug Is the wife of William B.

Km«, Moratory of the Franklin Saving»
Hahk, of New York.

$10,000 FOR GIRL'S DEATH

Jury Give« Damages to Mother oí
Miss Powers, Killed on Central R. R.
A Jury In the Supreme Court at White

Plains gave a verdict for Sio.uoO to Mra.
Elizabeth W. Power«, of New York,
yesterday, against the New York Central
Kailroad Company for th« death of her
daughter. Elizabeth, at the Hronxvilla
Crowing.
Miss Power« was killed two years ago,

while crossing the track« with Misa
Ella Higgcr«, of Virginia. Miss luggers,
who la prominent tn Virginia society,
only recently received a verdict for |l,«ju0

j for serious Injuries.
The two young women were atudenta

at a Iironxvllle Seminary, and were hur¬
rying to catch a train for New York
when they were run down.
-.-

CLUB WANTS BOOKS AND TOYS.
The Church Periodical Club, a society

which supplies books and periodicals to
clergymen arid the laity, who are unubla
to procure good literature In any other
way, lias receive many appeals for
t'hrlstnias boxes, in which, with hooka
for th«- elderB, there should be toys for
the children, but the treaBUry is neaily
empty, and nothing can be spent. It Is
hoped that those who are Interested In
this worthy churltv will send t»»ys or
mon. y to the Church Periodical Club, No.
'J>\ Fourth avenu«*. New York.

Second Big Day
Offering Extraordinary

Winter Overcoats forMen
Sales are part of our Advertising.
We sacrifice a part of our Profits on certain

Sales just as we spend a part of our profits in cer¬

tain newspapers.
For purpose of extra Publicity we have

Marked Down certain Winter Overcoats from
$18.50 and $22.50 to $14.50 and $16.50.

These are quite out of the ordinary from an artistic
viewpoint. The fabrics are most tasteful and are unusual
in coats at even their former prices. The linings are in

keeping. Sleeves satin lined. Velvet collars are to be
found when they improve appearances.

They are coats for coldest weather yet are light in

weight. In icngih, they drop just below the knee.

Tan Shetlands in delicate tones cf cream and toasty brown.
Some rich, fleecy coals.the pink of fashion.diagonal weaves of
broad brown :;tripes spaced with stripes ot white, English horn
buttons. Also similar weaves on roughish cloth.deep browns
and reds alternating on the same colorings more lightly tinted.
Similar motifs in gray as well, and basket weaves, the modest
herringbones and also the new indefinable twisted designs of
gray on gray or gray on white which are so much favored.

And these but a small hint of the complete offering.
a display wor¿iy of any gentleman's attention.

UNO» SAME &rQtrn<0<\£pQVIHlRirtiP(JSir4Qi InAS^

«^ROADWAY AT WARREN ST. - NEW YORK-ST? AV..BET. 27!- & 26^STS
rntt.T0r»ST,aJFUT«U5HAVVBaW>OKLYN»-BR0J«l)VVAY AI BEDfORO AVt

Httfers
And

Furnishers
ss well ds

Qothiers
to Men of

T*ste.

Winter
Overcoats
$14.50

and

$16.50
Cut from

*18.50& »22.50

Retiring Head of Naval Archi¬
tects Hopeful.

Th« twentieth annual session o* th« So¬

ciety of Naval Architects anJ Marine En¬
gineers opened yesterday In the Engineer¬
ing Societies' Building, In West 3Vth
Htreet. After the meeting was called tu
«<r«ier the president, Stevenson Taylor,
urged support for the navy in an address
following his announcement that the nom-

iri.ttlniç comnilttfe had selected Colonel
Robert M. Thompson, of this city, to be
the president for the ensuing term of
three yes ., beginning January 1- Colonel
Thompson was slSCtsal unanimously.
In his .íntiual s*M BBS Mr. Taylor Bald

the Criitcii States navy hk«l grown stead¬
ily great« r. tad It was BStOtMBaVy only to

>\« the support of our citizens to have
It hold Its rightful pla« e In the world. Of
th«; merchant marine, he «ai«i it waa doing
S3 well a« it could, and while the shlp-
\ ards were fairlj busy, it remained to be
(^.«Irert that there l>e a much grcat««r de-
ni.-iiHl for Hhlis.
"Perhaps the party soon to corn« in

power may, with new treaties, producá re¬

sult« under which we may build and run

Mi:««* m competition with the world," Bald
Mr T.iylor.
IsMsJdag of the Titanic disaster the

pr» aident Bald ship builders In the future
iiniM be sure the plaUng of a vessel had
.li" tfllty. so that rupture In case of so¬

rts* indentation would Lo reduc*-d to a

minimum. He said as the law stood he
thought It was posBlble there might be
in««re lifeboats or life rafts than could be
l r«,perly «jr quickly bundled In time of
troubla,
After the address of the president

l'ii¡ «is were read by various members.
ProfaSSJOff C. H. Teabody contributed a

l«i«l«r «m experiments on the Fulton and
tli<- Fronde, tslltsThf of an investigation of
Um ShSTSi IsrlslitlS of towboats. Naval
Constructor K. II. Ro'ilnsoti. I.'. 8. N.,
read a paper on the d'MKi« and now con-

BtroetfcM «iiv-si««» sf the Duissii of Ooav
ItrtietJoa and Repair of the Navy De-,
parlmeut, unii Captain C. N. Dyson. U. S.
N.. contributed a paper on "Engineering
!'rogr»'«H In the United itateB Navy." He
touched only on th» most Important points
because the ground lie had been asked to
cover waa of such large extent.
Captain Dyson said that, basing the

choice between reciprocating engines and
turbines for battleship propulsion upon
comparisons of the relative advantages of
both typ»'S, the advantage appears to rest
derided'y wl.h the reciprocating engine,
and the Navy Department had ruled ac¬

cordingly.
Capt.Jn A. P. Nlblock- and O. W. Dtckla

were elected vice-president« to fill, respec¬
tive u, the vacancies caused by the deaths
Off Hear Admirals Hobley D. Evans and
«;. W M.lvllle. Hiar Admiral H. I. Cone,
.J. K. Weed at.«I LsrSfaS Nixon were elect¬
ed vie»-presidents for the terra expiring
December 31 1915.

GARnSEY PAINTINGS ON VIEW
The Collector's reception room at the

Custom House was a centre of attraction
yesterday after the paintings by Elmer Wk
tîarnsey were placed on the walla.
These paintings represent the ports of

Amsterdam, Curacao, Port Orange (Al¬
bany). New Amsterdam, La Rochelle,
London. Port Royal. Plymouth and Cadis
In the year 1674, the last year In which the
Dutch flag iloated over Port Amsterdam.
This period was selected because of ita
picturesque possibilities, and these ports
because of their relation to the discovery,
scttlemint and commerce of the Dutch
and English colonies In the New World.

-1
AMUSEMENT*.

METROPOLITAN S53¡
I «i instil at H. Manna 1 estant. Bort, Du-

« 'il« ne, «'»ruso, H« ut ti, ri-Kurola. <.*ond.,Pol«¿'Co.
Sat. at '.!. Magic Mut-. Deitlnn, Pai ks

(«lfl»ut>. Ilomor, Alten; Hleiak, I.ankow (d«-
butl, ».J«>rtt*. Griswold. Rei««. Cond., Herta

Sun. Kve. at | 10. Concert, fJOc to $1 BO.
MUt-lia Klman, Kusstin Violinist. Fremstad,
«.111«. Battra Or«h. Conductor, Pnlacro.

Next Week: Mon. at 8 15. (.Irl of the
(¦olden West. Destlnn; Caruso, Amato. Ollly,
Dl'lur. R»I»m. K»(fi|.oU Conductor, Polacco.
Wed. at H13, Troratore. Kappold, Homer;

81« ink. Amato. Rossi. Conductor, Sturanl.
Tliur«. Thank«*-'* Day) Mat. at 1, l'aral-

fal. Kn-nistud; Burilan. Well. Witherspnon.
(.orltz. Hlnshaw. itrlss. Conductor, Herts.

Thurs. Kvg. at *:16. Boheme. Borl. Alten;
Caruso. Ollly. Ptdur, Sepurola. Cond..Pol«cco.

Prl. «t «, Koenlgsklnder. Farrar. Kolieaon;
Jörn, Uorlts, Hei««, Dldur. Cond., Herts.
_HAHUM \y_PIANO UPRD_

CARNEGIE HALL. ItlAt/ Ofi
Tue«d»r Aft., at 8. WVfl *U

MARY

GARDEN
and

YSAYE
Ml«« Garden will sir» Gounod« Ave Maria

to the violin obllfrato of Mr. Ysaye, with
h«rp. piano and organ ae«omi«*n1menl.
Ticket» 30e. to 12.50; Box« $];,, 118. «t Box
Offlce. Chlckeiing Piano. MgU R. B. Johnston.

AMUSEMENTS.

Nlcht_'~J. lin MCCOnHACK I,;,h Tenor.

WINTER GARDEN fät&\^g.l
OEKTRTJSK »ROADWAY
IIOrrMANN TOJPARIS_

( \»iNO.HyA <.. Bv.Sita MtaTmw.aw«a.
BMfi THE MERRY COUNTESS
WEBER & FIELDS' tOJH^JTtí
Mth. Just W. of B>\ Ev s 1.1 Mst To-mw. 1
Holy Toly. * s hurle«g,n«, Without the Law
»ALY'ft, B'y*M Bv.S:1.l Mta.Tmw.A W«d.

----TheRedPetticoat-i;^^
39TII ST. th., Jtf.nr By afta Today* Tom w

flllllirDllCCri I 'C 01'' Kngltah Comedy «*o..
HfJltir.RUaaLU, .> -Rh» Stoop« to Conquer"
LYRIC <2*. w*»« lf B*wajr K\»r» a« «
aar i n.w Mnts .]..,.,-,A \v,,| AThanks'sr .2.

MVERSHAM'S JULIUS CAESAR
Cn»t Include» Mr Kaveraham. Krank K-«-nan
Tvron»- .'«.wer.Fuller .\f«>lll»h. atlas .Tulle -op

ISTII M. Th.. iS.K of H y Mti.Tniw íT.iur.

:.£ WILLIAM COLLIER^^ÎIKK
Maxlne Klllott'» Th.. m '.et Bl'y * rtth Aw

w>i aTh'inkMriV-V KbAUV /ViUiNtV
ni âVUniRC'"'' K "' H'»av Eve» * 1."
rLa!nuuacM%.v ,.,...- Wiwaa, AThur»

LITTLE WOM E N
William Colllsr'a COMEDY. «1st E.o? B'wa<

;*'.' FANNY'S FIRST PLAY
MANIIÂTTW i m Ho., MO n Av Tonight. S

THF' liVWII* 0l**' Dniry l.*ne The
a Ut II Ola ltr. tendon. Hucce»»
tTeST END. 126th."W of *th Av» Evga 1 IB
Mat. To-morrow LITTLE MISS BROWN.
S«Xt 'A Butterfly on the Wheel, with
Week $!..*'« Wsller * Ma«lge Tlth-rad<«

OBO. nnUaii'C " B'y.aMat uvisiv
M, UUnan «Miits. Wed. »nd Hat.. 2:18.

In His Latest Play.
BKOADWAY" JONE«.GEO. M. COHAN .»»«*¦..«¦<

ICTÎÎR B way. 4.'. St. Eva.s-15 Mat» Wed.
Adl Un A ri4( «j ¿g Wed.Mat 60c toll 50.

Dougla» FAIRBANKS lo
IU* IlIllKNhnf the l .> .*..

ßO aun i >p HoTî.'.'Tst « H \^ M.n
UnaifU Blanrhe King lire Will St <-,irt.
Ne»t W'k .David BeU«co» "The Woman."

A BIG HIT

DCI IÇPn Weat «Hth 8t. Evening« at S:C0. I
DCkHOUV Mltl| ii.ur«. and Sat.. 2:20.

ARR TRIUMPHS" ^UYùï
FRANCES STARR

Mata Tbara, and Sat.. 2:20.

"MISS STARR TRIUMPHS" g&Ül
DAVID
BELAKO
prawat«

m ggg_g0jL_L__l_i_
DrOIIDIII* Weal TÊveuInga at 8:13. Mat»KCrUDUU ,2J Rt I Wad and Sat.. 2 1!»
Wllilarn Elliott and David Bel«, n preient

I GOVERNOR'S LADY
uf.i i apK'O B way and SOlh St Evgs. 8 20.
WRLLñurtw Matin«« To-morrow, 2:20

*££_ OtR WIVES m%827
MONDAY. NOV. W. *m&JB*JL*S*f¿
Evga. S 20. Mat». SIMONSSat A Thank»««. .* * ' * v ll "-*

In Th* Taper ( h»«e. by I<outs N. Parker.

PFNTIIRl Tlie.'tre, e-d A rt3d 8ts * I Av»

THE D UGHTER TheR-d"ntL"11-

fit HFAVFM in°° ***** at 2S-Ä0-75C

PhoneCol 9800. Prices 25c to It.50
The Radiant Loti-
(lautier Suectaole
Seata at SS-SO-í."»

1000 Seat» at ft. $1.50.
TA àlICUT " ñ l0 Mat* w'"1 * p,t nt 2 1°
lUnlunl Thanks'* Boata Now Pall'g Eaat

I ITTI F THEATRE. 24Ô~w"lïThirtr
Every evening at S'4.1 A NAT0 Land m t. Mat at \jU i * * * *** * vr _

A F.*lRY-TAIK PIVY FOR «HIIOKKV

SNOW WHITEJS^
El TillAC Waal 42d Strset. Evea. at » 15.
CL. lililí»; M»t« Wed. and 8*t. at 2:15.

WITHIN THE LAW

HIHDH 4\fk iHobert T. Malnea. Gertrud«URIUn Q\l> jvanderbllt O Ohio. Moore.B'wayaUthBt.'rfTt l^vy. Marlon Murray

UULUnlML wise a co. dixky
ayway * 02<i St. \ flldr.sy Drew; oth»r«.

II UillRRA I^A'ky'B Llttl« Parl»l«nne,HUnnmiinsi ,Vera M|ch-|ena; Maaon
7 Ave A l26SMK««l«r CoL. Laddla CllIT

H/Un.EM',,1',Ä_ TI GAMBLERS

SYMPHONY CONCERTS!
FOR YOl'NO PEOPLE. *

First Concert Sat, Nov. 23, it 2:30 ?
Beethoven Programme
S. Y. HYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Walter Damroierh .Conductor
Tkkrta at 1 W. 34th st. a Carnegie Hall

LAND SHOW £££££
10 a m. to 11 p. m. Daily and Sundays to Dec 1st
hue soil Products, c.itu. _«,, tug«, r~nnKaiMoborn» imbHtri Twio» Dally admiaaio» to«.

cARNEoiE SUNOAYNIGHT. 8:30 ^:*^n'
MEW MlAM TMVELTALKS«IC ft MlMH "RURAL FRANCE"
RI.TOIT 3"way and 30th 8t. Even. SSryM3*U\M*J mat EVERY DAT AT 2 30

'V1 RAINEVS AFRICAN HUNT1

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW YORKS LEADING THF\THRS.

EMPIRE B'way & «tOth St. Eres, «t *:1B.
Mais. To-m'w ,:. ^»«1 >t 2:10.

NAZIMOVA ti%¿» Bella Donna
I YPFIiy Waat43thíl Eva S ¡0 sh.irp!
klbCUIH Bjgjg To-m'w A Thurs., 2 20.

DILLIl BURKE THE PAINT GIRL
BAMfjyP 331 h" sTTnT. B'way. IcT.'s ï 20
Qlinnib". Mat» To-m'w & W««i 2 u
JOHN MASON'-ThHV°4TTfxcsl'y-
CRITERION"StV^44"
"I »N.IOYEO

-m'w & w<

What Ails You?
So much laat night that i want
two of my patient«.who are
hyp«>chor.drlai'« -to see the fare«,
I am sure it win In
Please FSaaiTS me a I I '

next Mon.lav nlgkl " (Planed.)
T HAM!! To\ Bt H«'H M D.
W~«:,i HI Mat Ti"-
m'w 3:15, Thur M.i'...Vi. -*! M).

t «Task Hoto. Next v.p<-k. part
HARRIS

«

A RICH MAN'S SON 'V
NEXT «MONDAT, skats NOW,

MERE MAN
I AST SF'I I.\I. [ATIKBC TO-DAT.

«an remedy.
" MRSs AW AS ANGEL

£s -The Yellow Jacket
sinncny ««th »l. e. or b>. ev« * ...-,'
nUUdUri Ma,,,« M v.Vcl. ,.n,i St | |

Urs. FISKE S
J3D1T 38th .-. «i."«l Col Circle E

Last Matinee To-mnrr.m ||

oÄl'THE GYPSY IWSiS
'gtflBaf41 * RICH MAN'S SON
NEW MSTEÜAM SÄSw« .

Frajtz I.ehir'a MuBtCBj Roman.-.

THE COÜNT^OF_LÜXEMB0Uae
I IRFBTY w 42d sT Evs h is. Mat. Ta»
LIDCnil m'w. 2 la\ Wed Mat 5<V-|1.SI

MILESTONES ..:
Kni. krrho» ker. B'way, SSth Bt
Mats. 1 '-n.i'i-ri,w .II..1 Wfiln« s ¦'¦ 2 U
The I.a*t Word in Musi« al ( <>m»«l).

OHIOHI DELPHINE
MOULIN ROUGE
Brea, «! a wt- Mats To-m'w & vv»i., mí

ZIEGFELD FOLLIES
ÄalCTV B'w»' «nd «loth Pt. Last W*«*
UAICI1 La«t Mat. To-morrow st i

C. O. D. A Serrara fro«
Curtain to f urtsla.

HOB MONDAY

OUR WIVES MOVING
IP
FROH

WAlLACK'STHE OVERNIGHT
Bt'CCKSS._

.7M»t». To-m'w * Wei 2:18
MONTGOMERY * STOSI

wum JAMS
The Lady of the flipper.GLOBE

Great Eihlbiriii
tf Horte*
IntrrnatioBsl

I>roti
\\ m OffVrri
v». r:n«-il»k.
Uutrh. »>».
giat» an«
Can»dl»a
In MI1IW
Contest*

Hunt.fr». $.*.
j,. Heise»,
Tind*«*

rour-in-H«niS
Trotter«. H»«.-«-

nevs. Clydfil«'*
High Jumping

and Water J'"r>

Adralssio^SL^
CARNEGIE HALL.

PHILHARMONIC
SOCIETY OP NKW TORK.

JOSEF STRANSKY ana**«*
THIS 4FTKRNOON AT IM

«oioV GODOWSKI
Supplementary Subscription« and «Ir.f ««* M*»J
no» at Box Office. Felix V. Lelfel». MaaaSBB

BROOKLYN ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Next Sunday Art. (Not. Î4« al 3:li-

s..,...st MISCHA ELMAN

SYMPHONY
iBBlatf of New Y«>rk

WALTER DAMROMX'H. (ondu«tor.
To-day at 8:10 * Sun. A«.. Nov. Î», at ».

New Aeolian Hall. S« We.t 4sd St.
Handel. Concerto Grosso No. 1; Motan.
Air -Non rl'i Andral" from Klf*r0'
Goldmark. Soherso; Rachmaninoff. ST»'
phony E minor, Hongs.

v KSff" SAMMARCO
^^ Seat» ftOo. to $1 SO at B«x Offlc«.

t'a AVE B'wsr. "Rube" Marquant * V*
1 MICs2Hth Ht. «ont 8>el«y. r«ll» * <¦**>*

H.ymond *_.<^!ï!5
'.'ti St Kv ï;30. M*< '**

A SCRAPE .0' THE PEN l£¡+
w D'ly Mat 23-SOc
JOE W-ERER'S. B v


